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A  look at our new stock of
L in o leu m , C arpets 
a n d  R u g s
Will convince the most exacting that 
the quality is the best, the designs 
pleasing and the price satisfactory.
Kelowna furniture Co.
Now is the  Time
To order your
Fruit Trees,
Berry Bushes, 
Ornamental 
Trees and 
Shrubs for 
Spring.
Also place your order for 
your Celery, Tomato and 
Cabbage plants.
I have a line stock on 
hand and to arrive early 
in the spring .^ Don V de­
lay your order until you 
want to plant, send it in 
now to------- -
F . IL. E . D e H A R T
K E L O W N A  N U R S E R IE S .
2000 tfoud dry  fir posts for sale.
V. T H E  BIG S T O R E D
SUMMER GOODS
Shirt W aists in :
White and black muslins, white and black silks.
Wash Suits in :
Cream and navy lustres, white and black muslins, white 
and navy coloured linens, plain and checked chambrais.
W ash S h irts in s
White and natural linens, Misses ’ wash shirts in chambrais.
White W ear
w a m
White underskirts, 
Corset
gowns
25c
00, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.75. 
to $1.00. 
to 1.25. 
to 2.00.
Bros. Co'y-
D ry G ood s S tore.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
The Council met on Tuesday 
of last week with all members 
present except Aid. Buckland,
A letter was submitted from 
the Board of Trade drawing at­
tention to the need of clearing 
Mill Creek of all jams and im 
pediments to the free passage o; 
flood water. The Council agreec 
that the matter was one of urg­
ency, and the letter was referrec 
to the Streets Committee for in­
vestigation.
The matter was considered-of 
the addition put up by Mr. S. T. 
Elliott to his implement ware 
house on Bernard Ave. in alleged 
contravention of the fire limits 
by-law, and, after a long discus- 
cussion, the clerk was instructed 
to write Mr. Elliott asking him 
to remove the building.
The following accounts were 
passed and ordered to be paid : 
L u m  L ock, d ra in ing- R ic h te r
S t . .................................................$40.00
B. C. G azette, copies of
M u n ic ip a l A c t ........ .. . . . .  2.50
J .  A . M u rra y , wood fo r fire
h a l l . . . . . . . . . ........     8.00
S m a ll  B ros., w o rk  on s id e ­
w a lk s . ..................................     35.00
The clerk submitted the nec­
essity of improving the Cemetery, 
which has been deeded to the 
City by the trustees, and the 
Council decided that it be fenced 
and re-surveyed.
It was resolved to get a cart 
and harness for the scavenger 
and a fire bell, which can be used 
either as an alarm or town bell, 
two different strokes being feas­
ible. The bell will be 30 inches 
in diameter and will cost $70.00 
laid down here, It is being sup­
plied through Morrison & Co.
As adjournment of the legis­
lature was found to be so near 
and the Premier had left for Lon­
don, it was agreed to drop the 
petition for municipal control of 
irrigation water.
Health By-law No. 28 was fin­
ally reconsidered and passed.
A by-law was introduced grant­
ing a telephone franchise to H. H 
Millie and was formally read 
first time. It will be submitted 
to popular vote.
N O. 2 2 .
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Miracle
Cement Blocks
w h ich  m ak e  a  t ru e  hollow  w a ll, 
d a m p  proof, fire  proof, fro s t 
proof, h e a t  proof. M ira c le  
B locks m a k e  th e  s tro n g e s t 
cem ent b lock  w a ll b u il t .
T h i r ty - a rc h ite c ts  p ra c t ic in g  
in  C h icag o  e x p re ss  th e ir  ap p ro v ­
a l  of th e  M ira c le  B lock, a s  su p ­
e r io r  to a n y  b lock  of w h ich  th ey  
h av e  k now ledge.
T h e  M irac le  B lock took' the  
G ra n d  G o ld  M edal a t  th e  L e w is  
&  C la rk e  C en ten n ia l E x p o s itio n  
a t  P o r t la n d , O re .
Miracle Cement Drain Tile.
H. BA L L.
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
Lam^ffifo»*Store.
Almond Cream
IS so m eth in g  w e can ' sp e c ia lly  recom m end., I t  feeds th e  p o res of 
the  s k in , a n d  re n d e rs  i t  
soft, sm ooth a n d  b e au tifu l. 
L a d ie s  w ill  find  a  d a ily  
a p p lic a tio n  wiH,_ p reven t 
th a t  ro u g h n e ss  a n d  red n ess  
of th e  h a n d s  w h ich  is  so 
d is a g re e a b le .
A n ex ce lle n t th in g  for 
g en tlem en  a f te r  sh av in g .
P. 6. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s .
LOCAL NEWS.
We are requested to state that 
the annual Vernon Hospital Bal 
will be held in the High School 
Vernon, on Thursday evening, 
May 9th.
Mr. C. Harvey has recently 
sold ten one-acre lots, sub-divis 
ions of his property near Mr. 
DeHart’s nursery, seven of them
at $750 each and three at $850<
each. .
Mr. C. Leslie Thompson ar­
rived from Weyburn, Sask., on 
Wednesday of last week, and 
has assumed charge of the 
mechanical department of the 
Courier. Mr. Thompson plays 
the trombone, and his musical 
assistance will no doubt be wel­
comed by the Orchestra or Band, 
should the latter be resuscitated.
An old-timer named John Me 
Callum, well known to the older 
generation of settlers, was found 
drowned at Rainbow on Wednes­
day of last week. It is not known 
how the drowning occurred, but 
is surmised he had a fit and 
fell off the wharf. The deceased 
had been cattle boss for Mr. 
Price Ellison for a number of 
years, was a native of Argyleshire, 
Scotland, ahd was over 70 years 
of'
THE RIFLE.
Kelowna Beats Summorland.
A team consisting of Messrs. 
T. Allan, J. Clarke, J. Cameron, 
C. Cleminspn and L. Gillard, ac­
companied by Mr. J. W. Wilks 
as scorer, went down to Summer- 
land on Saturday last by the: 
“Skookum” to try conclusions 
with the Summerland Rifle Club, 
The latter body is a very strong 
one, mustering about ninety mem­
bers, and it was with some trepi­
dation that the Kelowna riflemen 
entered upon the competition.
The match was shot with sport­
ing rifles at ranges of 100 and 200 
yards. At the first range Kel­
owna led by 4 points, C, Clemin- 
son putting on the line score of 
24 out of a possible 25. At the 200, 
when the two last men went on 
to shoot, Summerland had pulled 
down Kelowna’s lead to 1 point, 
and the finish lay between the 
two captains, Geo. Gartrell and 
N. Cameron. Cameron shot 
first, beginning with an outer and 
finishing with four consecutive 
bulls, putting Kelowna 25 points 
ahead. The formidable task was 
set Gartrell of-tying or beating 
this score, which apparently was' 
too much for the nerves of this 
usually sure shot, and he only 
scored 17, leaving Kelowna winner 
by 6 points.
Cameron won the aggregate at 
the two ranges with 45 out of 50, 
C. Cleminson coming second with 
43. Kelowna practicallv made 
clean-up of the sweeepstakes and 
aggregates.
The Summerland people gave 
the visitors a cordial welcome and 
provided rigs in which to drive 
out to the range, a fine one sit­
uated on the lake shore about \ x/ t  
miles from town.
The Summerland Rifle Club 
ias placed itself under the aus­
pices of the Department of Mil­
itia, which, we understand, is im- 
proving the range with service­
able butts and a telephone from 
he targets to the firing stations. 
The Department is supplying’ 
about twenty Ross mi l i tary  
rifles, so that the Association will 
be able to conduct its competit­
ions under Dominion Rifle Associ­
ation rules. Cartridges are sup­
plied bv the Department at cost 
price.
The winning team returned 
home in triumph the same even­
ing. The Summerlandersare by 
no means satisfied that Kelowna 
can do it again, and a return 
match will be arranged here ais 
soon as possible.
The success achieved has in­
cited interest in the formation of 
a Rifle Club in the Valley, and to 
that end a meeting will be held 
in Mr. Wilks’ office to-night, 
Thursday, at 7 p.m. All inter­
ested in the fine and manly sport 
of rifle shooting are invited to 
attend.
Mayor Sutherland has to 
lament the loss of $40.00, taken 
from his safe by some mysterious 
midnight visitor who managed to 
enter and leave the store without 
aving any traces of entrance 
and exit, and also unlocked the 
safe by some means without re­
sorting to the usual cracksman’s 
devices. No clue to the criminal 
las yet been discovered. So far 
as we know, this is the first crime 
Of this nature that has been com­
mitted in Kelowna, and it comes 
with an unpleasant shock of sur­
prise.
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C H U I I C H K 5 .
A N G L I C A N .
8t. M ichael a n d  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
K fv. T h u s . G r e e n e , B. A ., R e c t o r .
* 'i':,n :-.fl “ ".■’ =,^ lrr..^ 't';;' “Ar..1^ :
11,01,1,1 a lte r  M orning Prayer.
L itany  on th e  llrnt and th ird  Sunday*. 
Mnralnir 1’raycr a t  «  *«***! Evening P rayer 
ut. <«Jv*
I THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
O w ned an d  E d ite d  by  
QEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y e a r  in  A dvance.
PR  ESBYTERIAN.
K nox P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  K elow na. 
Morning Hervlcv a t 11 a.n» .;evenln^rvkc a t 7.30 
i,.m. Sunday School a t 2.30 i,<in’ „ 
Weekly Grayer Mootingon Wcdncwlayii. a t 8 i».m.
Benvoulin P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch- 
'Afternoon Hervlce a t 3 p. «n. Suml.y
2 p. in.
K k v . A . W . K .  H e r d m a n , P a s t o r .
varying interpretations, court 
precedents and decisions?
Prom the list of bills passed 
by the Legislature we see that, 
out of a total of 55, 27, or about 
half, were devised to amend acts 
priorly existing, and, we may 
presume, in many cases render­
ing them still more complicated 
to the layman. To slightly alter
METHODIST.
K elo w n a  M ethod ist C hurch .
'.ss& isss. s.fefe-r4^
R ev
ScatH Free.
A. H e n d e r s o n , P a s t o r .
b a p t i s t
K elo w n a  B a p tis t  C hurch , R ay m cr s  
H a ll.
12.15j S ?  7 4  —  
R ev. H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
•  P°Pular quotation. Truly, of
k e  “ •a k i n «  o f  a c t s  ‘  c  , s x 
a n *  w o u ld  u  n o t . b c  b e t .t * r
n a tu re  will tie accepted. all round foi* the prOVIUCC it the
"A'0 «ui«'of^ bo only. voitime Gf legislation was less?
T ht^ccuT iIncittu^H netnoa.H H ari'y  endorse the  U n  the neighbouring State of
HcntlmeittH of any  contributed article. | W a s h j n g .t o n  t b e  l e g i s l a t u r e  m e e t s
Advertising R-ates I only once in two years, and
Transient Advertlsements-Not exceeding one Inch, doubtless the energy of its leglS-
tot()re i9 not cqual to producing 
lodge Notices. Professional Cards, and Similar Matter- much in one session as in two,
$1.00 per Inch, per m onth. » . . .
land and Timber Noticcs-30 days, $5; 60 days, $7. I an(j the amount of legislation IS
<** I thus curtailed. Under our Brit-
II1ICI MitSJf — ----I ---ReadtnoNotfcesMowino Loci ish system it is necessary to con
voke the assembly,.oncef cve(^1» 1 ion. MInlmum t^«arue: i ^ r tlon, 50c, | ^  to v o te  SUpplies for the
carrying On of public affairs, but 
if in addition to money votes no ^ • -4 *
j l i n c i  u u u #  i i i h h i i i h h * o r . .each subsequent insertion, 25c, 
Contract Advertisements—R a te s  arranged  
Ing to space taken.
LO DG ES.
other business than private bills,
to the p rin ter by M onday evening to  ensure] r o n r e r n i m r  r . i t v  c h a r t e r s
publication In the cu rren t Issue.
1907.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
w  mer’s
bre th ren  cordially Invited.
J .  F. B u r n e ,
W.M.
R egular m eetings on F ri- 
days* on oi* before the lull 
moon, a t  8 p.m . In R ay-
matters concerning city charters 
and. similar business affecting 
individuals or communities but 
not the whole province, was to be 
THE LEGISLATIVE SESSIO N . I considered except once in two or 
The session of the Legislature three years, the general body of
1 • 1 1  J  I p t i f  I    .! -  -1^.1 VkDItHV 1 p f f  11I1"
A . F. & A . M. T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2,
m  the full m  iuu u i  ------------xnree y e a r s ,  m e  g u u c . u .  - —J
H a ll /  s o j o u S  which closed on Thursday last provincial statutes being left un- 
P b Willits, was not in any sense of the word touched, we believe it would be
Sec. ’ I an eventful one, although a con-1- • -------1 ------J  ^ ** Wnro
PROFESSIONAL.
J. F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. -»
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - e B‘ G*
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
ii i tm imc.itS.j «. i for the general good, and a large
siderable amount of legislation amount of hasty, ill-considered 
was passed. Possibly the most an(j often injurious legislation 
important piece of legislation WOuld riot be placed on the stat- 
enacted was that reserving a ute books.
I large quantity of Crown lands for Apparently no proposal was in- 
the endowment of a Provincial froduced to provide legislative 
j University. The original bill us representation for the Okanagan, 
'introduced by the Government and the Government will prob- 
i was subjected to a lot of vigorous ably defer any action until a gen- 
criticism by the Opposition eral election is imminent. This 
which resulted in its-airifendment h s not fair to the Okanagan, which 
j in some particulars. There was was badly treated at the last re- 
no objection to the theory of the distribution in 1903, and it would 
bill but rather to the means cf - J -c r'JOCS
carrying out its provisions. a speuai<u*i ^ ~- ——
WTe  h o p e  the Government will ber would appear to prefer to
not be over-hasty in establishing ------  ^ ni/ana-oran
a Provincial University before
be an act of simple justice to pass 
cial act in relief. Our mem
S. T. LO NG , pcles
A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast P i p e  Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , -  -  B C -
ample funds are available for its 
upkeep. The United States is 
cursed with a number of weakl­
ing colleges and “ universities,” 
so-called, whose diplomas the­
oretically represent the same 
value as those of larger institut­
ions, but in reality stand for a 
much lower standard of scholar­
ship and attainments such as is 
almost inevitably the fruit of 
' " . ~T I scanty income, poorly-paid in-
J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  gtructors and ]ack df scientific
apparatus. When a university 
is established in this province it 
I ought to be one consonant with 
i the wide and liberal ideas of the 
West, fully equipped with the
H 'U 7  I I  S V V n f i G r  best teaching talent and the most •■■ ■ * I thoroughly up-to-date exper­
imental laboratories.
A forward step was taken in 
the appointment of a commission 
j to investigate the question of ir 
rigation. The Water Clauses
D E
d e n t i s t .
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S . U . B u i l d i n g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
B uild iriif C o n trac to r a n d  d e a le r  in  
D oors, S a s h , M ou ld ings, etc. 
P la n s  S p e d  fications a n d  E s tim a te s  
p re p a re d  fo r a l l  c la s se s  of w ork .
K elow na* B.G.
- --- ------------------- b ±n wMKSiOfl Valiev Livery Consolidation Act sadly Wants
m iN IU II f  u i j   ^ revision and definition so as to
feed, & Sale Stable. make water rights no longer a
^thrroradLanCommercralVmenaccom^  fruitful source of supply for
m o d ated  on s h o r t  notice. F re ig h t in g
represent the whole Okanag  
valley in the Legislature than 
secure for it its proper represen­
tation, which should be three 
members instead of one ; and bis 
lethargy in the matter is in strik­
ing contrast to his vigorous 
championship of the Okanagan 
in other respects.
A slight reduction was made 
in the rate of taxation of real 
estate, but in view of the radical 
change made in the mode of 
assessment by which land is now 
assessed at its approximate mar­
ket value, it is not likely that the 
gross amount of real taxes will 
be much reduced. A more sweep­
ing reduction in the rate could 
have been offset by a large in­
crease of the taxes payable by 
railways, which are still most 
favourably treated in this regard 
to the disadvantage of the tax 
payer. The Government has 
missed a splendid opportunit}’ to 
redeem itself from the pre­
election charges made against it 
of C.P.R. influence in its legis­
lation.
:u u u  oww. * ------ . - . '
and D raying. a specia lty .
Blackwood, Prop.
John C urts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER J1Wi r _____ j -------
rums a n d  S p ec ific a tio n s  P re p a re d  1() a s  the electorate are content
and e s tfm a te s  g iven  fo r p u b lic  B u ild -  - -
K p s i d e n c e s
legal disputes. But perhaps in this 
we are too sanguine, as the tend­
ency of all legislation in late 
years seems to provide for the 
multiplication of litigation in- 
| stead of its diminution, a trend 
which will probably Continue so
m g s T o w n  a n d  C o u n try  R esid en ces .
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
H. Lysons
KELOWNA, B.C,
‘ LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B atteries a n d  E n g in e  r e p a ir s  
k e p t in  stock.
G a so lin e  E n g in e s  p u t in  r e ­
p a i r .  R o w in g  b o a ts  fo r h ire .
to return to the Legislature a 
preponderance of lawyers in 
striking disparity to their 
numerical and intellectual im­
portance in the community. Why 
should it not be possible to ex­
ecute a radical reform in the 
statutes by which at the next 
revision they could be made 
comprehensible to every man 
that can read English, and ab­
andon all the antiquated modes 
of expression and verbal tau­
tology \  and red^^^mcvvxthat
.forami
Notice.
NO T IC E  is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  days afte r d a te  I  intend to  app ly  to th e  Hon. the  Chief Commissioner of L ands and  Works for permission to  purchase the following 
described lands:— _ , ,.
Commencing a t  the  most southerly south-west 
com er of H . E*. McColl’s pre-emption on the 
south bank  of Deep Creek, about 2% miles from 
its  mouth, thence west tw enty  chains, thence 
south eighty chains, thence ea s t tw enty chains, 
thence north eighty  chains to  point of commence­
m ent, containing 160 acres.
L . G . W illiam s ,
Peachland, B. C.
April 17,1907.
J . W. W illiams, agent, 
38-9t
Notice
NO T IC E  is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  days after d a te  I  intend to  apply  to th e  Hon. th e  Chief Commissioner of L ands and Works for permission to  purchase the following 
described k in d s : Commencing a t  a  post m arked
*‘ W Barnes’ south-west corner,”  s itu a ted  60 
chains eas t of th e  north-west com er post of Lot 
2926, from thence running  north  40 chains, thence 
e a s t to the  shore of O kanagan  Lake, thence follow­
ing1 the shore to th e  north-east com er of Lot 2926, 
tht-nce west about 20 chains to  th e  po in t of com­
mencement, and containing abou t CO acres more 
or loss.
W . A . B a rn es .
Kelowna^ B. C.,
M arch 28, 1907. 35-9
One Man with a
“Planet Junior” Seeder 
and Cultivator
Can do as much as SIX MEN with hoes and 
rakes—AND DO IT  EASIER. All kinds in stock.
De Laval Cream Separators-save money and labor.
D. Leckie - - H ardw are
X ^
H . C. Stillingfleet
Real Estate A gent
K elow na, B  C.
B a n k  of M o n trea l
Established 1817
Capital, a ll p a id  u p . $l4,4oo,ooo. R est. $ ll,ooo,ooo. 
H ead  Office, Montreal ,
Hon-Pres.. Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G.
* President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G.
Vice-President and Genera.1 Manager, E?iS. Cloxaston, Estj.,
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Current Rates.
OkaLnagSLn D istr ict.
G A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARMSTRONG. ENDERBY. _
E . S. V. McCIintock, Sub-Agent. A. E . Taylor.Sub- Agent.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
R o u g h  o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Wm.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y.
M anufactu rer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  fo r a l l  k in d s  of 
C em ent B lock  B u ild in g s , S tone 
W ork , B ric k  W o rk  & P la s te r in g .
C oast L im e , P la s te r  of P a r i s  
a n d  W ood F ib r e  fo r sa le .
E s tim a te s  C h ee rfu lly  F u rn ish e d .
KELOWNA, B.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
, * *■,
/  , ,l-Hfo l V > , <•
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
' Limited.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. LAKE FRONTAGE LOTS.
Wc arc now ready to sell lots on our new sub­
division on Abbott St. South, within S00 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
Oae io—acre block on Pjndozi St. south. A 
fine residential site.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
delay.
Apply, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
The Kelowna le ather House.
20 per cent, off
Horse Blankets
J.  M. LANG & CO.. Next to Post-Office.
Paint Paint
Ju s t arrived a large consignm ent of
Stephen 's M ixed P a in ts , V arn ish es, S ta in s,
etc., for outside and inside work.
W a-ko-ver F loor Stains* The newest and best floor 
finish on the market.
Also Berry Bros.’ Granite Natural Floor Dressing. 
Water S ta ins in all shades. The newest and most used 
inside finish for wood.
Alabastinein all the popular shades.
M O RRISO N & GO., - - K E L O W N A  
The N ew  H ardw are Store.
The Imported
French Coach Stallion
D’ARTAGNAN, No 4156
Will stand for the season at 
Blackwood’s Livery, Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoons; Tuesday and Thurs­
day, in the country.
Service, $20 for the season. 
Groom’s fee, $5, to be paid at 
time of service.
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  a p p ly  to— 
33-8t W. R. BAR-LEE, Sec.
A xel E \itif\
Orchard City Realty Mart,
KELOWNA. B .C .
Fruit and General Farming 
Lands. Houses to Rent 
and Sell. Employment 
: : : : Agent. : : : :
$ 5 ,5 0 0 . % down
40 a c re s  of f i r s t  c la s s  la n d , 
p le n ty  of w ater, 4 room ed house, 
s ta b le , henhouse, sh ed , young  
a n d  o ld  o rc h a rd s . In  good local­
ity  4)4 m iles  from K elow na.
ASTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my place about a  month agoJa heifer 
calf, half Jersey, no car-mark or visible brand. 
If not claimed in 30 days, will be sold for Expenses.
T . H ereroi
8-*t- Xdfflwna.
Nursery
V icto r ia ,
B . C .
Have still on band a fine stock of 
first class 1 and 2 year old 
APPLES, yearling PLUMS 
and PRUNES, CHERRIES and 
PEACHES in all the Leading 
Commercial Varieties.
ALSO
Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs, Roses, 
Climbers, Small 
Fruits, &c.
Largest and best assorted stock 
in the province to choose from.
P rice L ist  Free.
L o ca l a g e n t fo r K e lo w n a  a n d  V ern o n
A.E.Boyer, K elow n a.
J . K. CAMPBELL,
e l e c t r i c i a n .
T e rm s  a n d  sp ec ifica tio n s  fo r a l l  k in d s  
of e le c tr ic  W irisuaLand B ell W ork .
B ox 123, F\ K elo w n a.
LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. W. Beattie came down 
from Shorts’ Point on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shelton were 
visitors from Vernon on Monday.
Dr. MacDonald, of Vernon, pas­
sed through on Monday on his 
way toSummerland where he will 
spend two or three weeks on 
professional business.
Mr. T. L. G. Aitken arrived 
from Scotland by Monday's boat.
He formerly resided for a num­
ber of years in the Transvaal and 
Natal, and will probably engage 
in fruit growing here.
Mr. T. Bulman, of Bulman 
Bros., engravers, Winnipeg, 
came in on Monday’s boat and is 
a visitor at the Lakeview. He is 
largely interested in East Sum- 
merland.
The attention of farmer’s and 
others requiring s t u m p i n g  
powder, fuse and detonators is 
drawn to the ad. of the Osoyoos 
Farmers* Institute publ i shed  
elsewhere in this paper.
Practice for the cantata, “Queen 
Esther,” will be held to-morrow 
night, Friday, at 8 o’clock, having 
been postponed from Tuesday 
owing to the Polo Club Ball.  ^ All 
having books in their possession 
are requested to bring them with 
them or 9end them.—Con.
A number of books belonging 
to the Library are still out. As 
it is desired to compile a cata­
logue and also obtain some new 
books, to avoid duplication, the 
librarian, Mr. J. W. Wilks, would 
be glad to have all books return­
ed to him as soon as possible.
Con.
The “ Maud Moore ” brought 
up a party from Summerland on 
Saturday night consisting of 
Messrs. W. J. Lawrence, Rankin,
C. Burtch, H. Edwards, V. 
Lemon and A. McLellan, and 
returned on Sunday with a party 
of Winnipeg people who had 
been staying at the Lakeview,
The Celebration Committee for 
the 24th is getting to work. 
Posters have been already issued 
and the official programmes are 
being prepared and will be ready 
this week. A good day of sport 
is promised, and, wi th fine 
weather, the celebration should 
be a great success.
A couple of minor accidents oc­
curred on Friday. Mr. G. Me 
Curdy, while workingthe windlass 
in the Fire Hall for hoisting hose 
into the drying tower, lost control 
of it in some way and the handle 
flew round and struck him on the 
hand, breaking it. Mr. R. Violet 
broke a small bone in his leg in 
the saw mill by giving the limb a 
twist while canting a log. In 
both cases the injuries, although 
painful, are not permanent.
The coal strike has reached 
Kelowna 1 Owing to the delays 
to the movement of freight caused 
by the shortage of fuel, we have 
run completely out of our usual 
supply of printing paper and 
issue this week in four-page form 
on book paper. We would esteem 
favour if our patrons and 
subscribers would let us know 
their opinion of this form of paper 
without the supplemental reading 
matter ordinarily published in 
the inside pages of the“Courier.”
Will our readers, then, do us 
the favour to say personally or by 
post card whether publication of 
he “Courier” in the same form 
as this issue would be satisfactory 
to them ? We do not like to cut 
down the reading matter, even if 
of a supplementary nature, but 
so doing would solve the paper 
>roblem for us, as we could al­
ways keep a stock ahead of em­
ergencies, while at present we 
can procure only a month’s sup­
ply at one time. . 37-4t.
Write to W.R.Meqaw
, Us The Big Store, Vernon, B .C .
WeHave
It
H ere’s  Your N ew  Buggy i
A CARLOAD of the famous McLaughlin Rigs has just arrived. The 'btyle and appearance of 
these cannot be equalled and the finish is something grand 
if wc do say it ourselves. McLaughlin highest, grade, 
noiseless, easy - running vehicles always lead. You 
should have one.
T op B u ggies, O pen  B u g g ies
R ubber Tired. C ushion  Tired end O therw ise
G olf S ta n h o p e s” end “ B ea to n  B u g g ie s  
‘•E verett C u t-U n d er R u n ab ou ts”
We’ve the best of everything that runs on wheels
t *
Write To-day for Cuts and Prices !
C O L L I N S  ta  H E  W E T S O N
(L ate  John C ollins.)
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agents. Licensed Auctioneers. Rents Collected.
Town Lots, B u sin ess  Properties, F&rm L n n d s.
O ffice, K.S.U. B lock
The^irrigation meeting called 
for Wednesday of last week turn­
ed out a fiasco. Lequime’s Hall, 
where the meeting was to have 
been held,-was occupied by the 
orchestra for weekly practice, 
and adjournment was made to 
Raymer’s Hall by the promoters 
of the meeting. Only three or 
‘four turned up, however, and the 
meeting was abandoned. If wat­
er  ^users this season, get into 
quarrels and em broilm ents  
amongst themselves for lack of 
proper apportionment of water, 
they will have only themselves 
to blame for lack of interest 
devising a system of control.
in
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Boyce & Hinkson are sub­
dividing a part of their lake shore 
property into lots of suitable size, 
for summer cottages. A part is 
being reserved for a park and 
playground. The beach is ex­
cellent. The bathing unsurpas­
sed. The terms have been ar­
ranged to suit all pockets. 10 
per cent, deposit, balance in 
monthly, quarterly or half-yearly 
payments. A great opportunity 
to get a summer home.
Boat for Sale. Large Boat, 
complete with sail, centre board, 
etc.— C. Quinn, Kelowna,
F O R  S A L E
A good Shorthorn dairy cow.
To introduce the good qualities of my 2oo—egg 
strain of Barred Rocks and White Wyandottes, 
I offer eggs a t  half-price, $l.oo per setting.
C. E. Weeks,
Benvoulin,
37-3t Kelowna P.O.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N YA  TO, available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in British Columbia, m aybe 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a  family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
theextent of one-quartet section cf 160 acres, more . 
or less.
Entry must be made personally a t  the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:
(1) A t least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the requir v 
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of - Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
tawa of intention to apply for patent.
Coal lands may be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than 320 acres can be acqu red by one individual * 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.
W. W .C O R ^
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver­
tisement will not be paid for.
Have you seen the 
Perfect Pantry
O
•
T h e  m ost u sefu l a n d  econom ical 
p iece of k itch en  fu r n i tu re  w hich  
h a s  ever been  p u t  on  th e  m a rk e t 
fo r  th e  housekeeper.
If you want to Save Time, 
Labour and Worry, call 
and see us.
Lequime’s Old Store,BernardAve 
C.G.BO WDEN D.B.EGDELL 
Sole Agents for Yale.
KELOWNA
. . . . . . .  " t  . . . . . . .
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O d D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re  on th e  m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
a n d  c o n tra c to rs  w ho h av e  a lr e a d y  
used  th e  b r ic k  p ronounce  th e  m a ­
te r ia l  f i r s t  c la s s .  W e a r e  in  a  
position  to  s u p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a l l  
p o in ts . E s t im a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  
c h e e rfu lly  g iv en . S a m p le s  o f th e  
b r ic k  m a y  b e  seen  a t  th e  s to re s  in  
to w n .
H a r v e y  & C o m p a n y .
* 6> *■* jf1* ^  « f ^ f
The Right Shoe 
for any Baby
N  u r s e r y
Shoe
Wc are now showing 
the finest range of child­
re n ’s shoes ever shown 
in Kelowna.
Cute, Substantial, com­
fortable, shaped so the 
soft little feet won’t be 
m issh ap en — so the tiny 
toes will be stra igh t, a 
sensible shoe and not a 
costly one.
Come in and let us 
show you the N u rse ry  
Shoe.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
I  W .B .M .ta ld e r
PROPRIETOR.
M. J . HENRY'S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
Headquarters for Pacific Coast Grown
G ard en , F ie ld , a n d  F lo w e r S eed s for
S L  !Tr|eP  ^ r o f  H O M E -G R O W N  
F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l  T re e s  now 
m a tu red  fo r fu tu re  sa le s .
No ex p en se , loss o r d e la y  of fu m ig a t­
ion o r in sp ec tio n .
B E E  S U P P L I E S ,  S p ra y  P u m p s , 
S p ra y in g  m a te r ia l ,  G reen h o u se  P la n ts ,  
C u t F lo w e rs .
W e do b u s in e s s  on o u r  ow n g ro u n d s— 
no re n t to  p a y  a n d  a r e  p re p a re d  to 
m eet a l l  com petition . .
L e t me p r ic e  y o u r l i s t  before  p la c in g  
yo u r o rd e r.
C a ta lo g u e  free .
M . J .  H E N R Y ,
3010 W e s tm in s te r  R d . V ancouver, B .C .
Notice.
Bob
S t a n d a r d  b r e d  s t a l l i o n ,  
w i l l  s t a n d  f o r  s e r v i c e  a t  
C o l l e t t  B r o s . ’s t a b l e  e v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  d u r i n g  t h e  
s e a s o n .
T e r m s  : F o r season, $10.
T o  insure, $15. Groom 
fee, $2.50 cash. Apply,
W .A .T O O T H , K elow na.
36-4t
G E O . E . R -IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A , B .C . 
Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on a l l  k in d s  of 
w ork. J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
K E L 3 W N A , - - - B . C.
A N D
C a ttle  Dealers
K E L O W N A .
N o t i c e  Is hereby i: 1VOII th a t  s ix t y  d a y s  a lte r  d a te  I Intend to a p p ly  t» the  Hon. the C h ie f C om m iss io ne r of L a m ia  and  
W orks, io r perm ission  to p in c lia so  the fo llow ing 
described la m ia i — , , , ,  . . .... .Commencing at a point fifth ly  chahiH wnith ol 
th»- ini ml southerly soutli-weHt. corner ol II. L- 
McCnH’s pre-emption, thence went foity chains, 
thence smith eighty  chains, thence cant forty 
chahiH, thence north e igh ty  c a i n s  to point of 
coininenceiiient, containing 320 acres.
J a m e s  C a m e r o n ,
Peach land , II.C .
April 17, 1907,
J . W . W Illia iiiH , agent.
38-91
Osoyoos Fanners’ 
Institute, Kelowna.
M em bers of the above Insti­
tute , can obtain stum ping 
powder, &c. a t the under­
mentioned prices :
50 lb s .S tu m p in g  P o w d e r $7.50
100 feet F u s e .......................  1-00
100 D e to n a to r s ...................  1-00
$9.50
T h ese  q u a n tit ie s  can n o t be broken. 
C ash  in advance . A p p ly  a to n c e to —
J. W. W ILKS,
39-lt S ec ., K elow na.
Cartridge & Stubbs,
C a rp e n te rs , P a in te r s  a n d  
D eco ra to rs .
E stim ates subm itted  and plans 
prepared , on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. 
W o r k  S h o p  : In Pooley Block, 
nex t b a rb e r shop. 
Kelowna, - " B. C.
D. W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
F o r  S a l e  
OKANAGAN GROWN
APPLE TREES
Ready for immediate 
shipm ent. F irst-c lass 
one year old, two to five .... 
feet, a t 20c each, $15.00 
per 100,$120.00 per 1,000, 
in the following varieties:
Summer Varieties.
Red June.R ed A strachan.
Autumn Varieties.
D uchess of O ldenburg. 
G ravenstein. St. L aw r­
ence. W ealthy. Fam euse 
Snow.
Winter Varieties.
Golden R usset.M cIntosh 
Red. W agner. W inesap.
D A V ID  GELLATLY, 
e lla t ly , B. C.38-2t 03
15he C elebrated
PERCSiERON STALLION
KIM, Reg. No. 32 .923
In  the  P e rc h e ro n  S tud-book  of A m erica . 
T h e  property ' of th e  K e lo w n a  L a n d  & 
O rc h a rd  Coy. L td . W ill s ta n d  for 
service d u r in g  th e  season  of 1907, a t  
P r ie s t ’s  F la t  R an c h , a n d  w ill  a lso  
trav e l a s  fo llow s:—
M o n d a y s —F ro m  K . L . O; s ta b le  to  
" P r ic e  E l l is o n ’s ra n c h .
T u e s d a y s — S w a l w e l l ’s .
W e d n e s d a y s — F rom  E l l is o n ’s th ro u g h  
D ry  V a lley  a n d  b a c k  to  K . L . O . 
s tab le .
T h u r s d a y s —C ra w fo td ’s.
F r id a y s — K . L . O. ra n c h .
S a t u r d a y s —K elow na.
LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. L . W. Biclc came in on 
W ednesday ’m boat last week and 
stayed until Saturday.
Among new arrivals from Eng­
land last week were M essrs. H. 
Endacott, E. V. Shem inonds and 
A. J. Haines.
A large num ber of v isitors from 
thep ra iriesarrived  on W ednesday 
of last week, tw enty-three being 
in one party  coming to view the 
Central Okanagan Land & O rch­
ard  Co.’s land. A m ongst other 
arrivals were M essrs. R. A. Cope­
land and J. W. Jones, Grenfell, 
Sask., the la tte r accompanied by 
his family, and M rs. F . Bird and 
family, from the sam e place.
M essrs. C. H arvey & Co. have 
pu t in a modern brick machine 
with a capacity of 35,000 bricks 
per day. It is run  by a 20 h. p. 
Fairbanks-M orse gasoline engine, 
and will enable the m anufactur­
e rs  to largely increase the ir out­
put. We have no inform ation as 
to w hether it wilt cheapen the 
price of brick, bu t if so, the fire 
lim its question would cease to 
trouble many of our citizens who 
are desirous of building in the 
business q uarte r.
We are installing a type-sett­
ing machine, with which the 
paper will be set in 8-point type, 
two sizes less than the p resen t 
size, enabling us, until a new 
press is feasible, to se t a good 
deal more news in the same 
space. W ith th is  in view we 
want correspondents a t W est 
Bank, Peachland, Sum m erland 
and such points in M ission Valley 
as South Okanagan, Benvoulin,
K. L. O. Bench, Black M ountain, 
Scotty Creek and Okanagan 
Centre. We shall be glad to 
hear from any friends a t those 
points willing to ac t as g a th ere rs  
of local news, and will s ta te  
te rm s of rem uneration, on re­
quest.
A  poor attendance tu rned  out 
to the fire practice on T h u rsd ay  
afternoon, and, as a resu lt, the 
Council is advertising  fo r paid 
m em bers for the Brigade. T o  
our mind th is was always the 
only satisfactory  solution of the 
difficulty, and we are  pleased that 
the Council now recognises that 
the young men of the town are 
not keen on doing hard  and d irty  
work m erely for the “ fu n ” or 
glory (?) of it. T h e  practice 
itself g ive good resu lts , a p re s­
su re  ol 90 lbs. being developed, 
bu t as soon as it was over the few 
p resen t decamped, and H is Woiy 
ship the Mayor was left to coil 
up the hose, which he manfully 
did with the assistance of a China­
man.
C o l o u r  a n d  D e s c r i p t i o n  : B lack  ; 
s ta r .
P e d i g r e e :  F o a le d  A p r i l  4, 1902;
b red  a n d  ow ned by  W . H . M ille r  of 
A lpena, S ou th  D a k o ta ; g o t by T i tu s  I I .  
21634, he b y  T i tu s  17122 (36778), he by  
C y ru s  (19977), he  by  S u lta n  (4713), he 
by B a y a rd  (9495), he by  E s t r a b a  187 
(796),he by  a  son of Jean--Le-Blanc(739).
D am , A lle t ta  20988 by  F o is a n t 9228 
(10984), he by  A v a n t CO ureur 4641(449) i 
he bv  N a rb o n n e  1334 (777), he  by
B rillia n t 1899 (756),he by  Coco I I .  (71A), 
he by V ie u x -C h as lin  (713), he  by  Coco 
(712), he by M ignon [715] he by J e a n -  
L e-B lanc  [739].
2nd dam , A r r i t a  9609 b y  L a  F e rte  
5144 [452], he  by  P h i l ib e r t  [760], he 
by S u p e rio r  454 [730], he  by  F av o ri I . 
[711] , he b y  V ie u x -C h as lin  [713], he 
by Coco, [712], he by  M ignon (715) he 
by J e a n -L e -B la n c  (739).
3rd  dam , A lene  4392 by  B r i l l ia n t  
1271 (755), he  b y  B r i l l ia n t  1899 [756], 
he by  Coco I I . (714), he by  V ieu x -C h as­
lin  [713], he  by  Coco [712], he  by  M ig­
non [715], h e  b y  J e a n -L e B la n c  (739.
4th (lain, Amelia 2733 (1533) by Romulus, he by 
Waterloo 2199 (733), he by Jean -B art (7J6), he by 
B ayard  belonging to  M . Perpere.
5th dam , by loan-B art (716) he by B ayard , 
belonging to M. Perpere.
TERM S.— For Season, $16, 
To Insure, $ 2 5 .
FO R  SA L E
A cayuse, gentle to ride, pood pack horse and 
for stock. Apply,
O. A . Pease,
36- tf  Kelowna.
T U R K E Y  EGGS.
One setting- hen and setting- of eight tu rkey  eggs, 
§3.oo. E x tra  eggs, 25 cents each. Apply,
John Morrison,
Glenmore,
37-tf Kelowna.
F O  R. S A L E .
100 egg C hatham  Incubator. Been used once 
only. Price, §15.00. A pply, .
P .  O. Box 145,
39_tf Kelowna.
K E L O W N A  F IR E  BRIGADE.
T h e  K elow na F ire  B rig a d e  w ill re ­
ceive a p p lic a tio n s  fo r p o s itio n s  on the 
B rig a d e . F o r p a r t ic u la r s  a s  to s a la ry  
a n d  d u tie s  a p p ly  to,
W . H . G ad d es ,
39-tf C h a irm a n , F i r e  Com m ittee.
G. PATTERSON,
B U ILD ER & C O N TR A C TO R ,
K e l o w n a , b . c .
E s tim a te s  given on till k in d s  of stone, 
b r ic k  an d  cem ent w ork.
P la in  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l C em ent B rick .
N O T IC E .
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to be erected  
w ith in  th e  F ir e  L im its  m u st be su b ­
m itted  to th e  C ity  C ouncil for th e ir  
ap p ro v a l.
R . M orrison ,
39-tf C ity  C le rk .
T  om ato Plants 
N ow  Ready!
P r ic e s  
P e r  1,000. 
P e r  500 . 
P e r  100 .
. . . $  7.50 
. . .  4.00 
. . .  1.00
T H O M P S O N  & M cTA V ISH ,
C o rn er R ic h te r  a n d  S u th e r l a n d , .
39-tf K e l o w n a , B. C.
f T 8 6 .  PEOPLES STO R E"?
N e w  Muslins '
and Wash Goods
O f every description for Summer Wear.
Ladies’ New Wash Belts just arrived 
by express. Children’s Linen-'* and 
Straw Hats. New Ribbons of every 
description just arrived. f
H ouse cleaning time is now on, and 
we have the finest line of Curtains ever 
shown in Kelowna in Muslins, Lace
•4
and Swiss Netts.
P. S. A  nice selection of Irish 
Poplin Ties lor Gents just to hand.
Thomas Lawson.
SLesults T a lk
Our sales during the past week amounted to over
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
And the interest taken in our lands is increasing
T o  Local B uyers we would say—you may go 
fa rth e r  and do worse than buy a lot of Our 
subdivision now on the m arket.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited.
F O R  SA LE
A n 18 ft . gasoline launch, new th ree  horse-power 
engine. Price, with fittings complete, §400.
A pply,
H. Lysons,
3otf Kelowna.
Strawberry Plants
Our trad e  in 'S traw b erry  P la n ts  has grown so 
large th a t  we have decided to m ake a specialty of 
th is  branch. We now have large acreage and 
strong, healthy , well rooted p lan ts  and can fur- 
nish them  in any  q u an tity . T he straw berry  p lan ts  
we are now selling m ust not be classed with those 
offered and sold by the  fruit-growers who simply 
let th e  straw b erry  runners tak e  root between the 
rows afte r the  picking season is over and dig in 
the  fall regardless of size or quality . P lan ts  grown 
in our carefully prepared beds a re  far superior, 
will come into bearing earlier and  will produce
finer and b e tte r fru it and more of it.
Clyde I P er Doz. P er loo P er l,ooo
Glen m a ry  >• _ „
Magoon ) 2 sc. ,§l.oo v8.oo
R a s p b e r r ie s
C U T H B E R T —T h e  lead ing  m a rk e t v a rie ty .
P er doz., 1.5o. P er loo, §3.oo P er looo, §2o.oo.
V e g e t a b l e  P lev n ts
We grow large qu an titie s  of vegetable p lan ts  
and can supply all of the  varieties listed below, in 
their proper season, in m ost any  q u an tity . We 
have m ade arrangem ents th is  y ea r so th a t  we 
can supply all vegetable p lan ts  m two grades— 
p lan ts  direct from the  seed beds and  those th a t  
have been tran sp lan ted  into shallow boxes.
T R A N S P L A N T E D  P L A N T S  are much 
stronger and b e tte r  rooted, and are  well worth th e  
price, especially in the early  p a r t  of the season. 
We can supply most of the leading sorts. L et us 
have your order early  and -we will ship them la ter, 
or as  requested . - .
No p lan ts  sen t C .O .D . W rite for prices in 
large quan tities.
Cacbbago P er Doz. lo°  1,000
E arly  or la te  kinds, tran s- ' _ c .
p lan ted  ........................  $ -20- S .75 „6.oo
Not tran sp lan ted  ............. — *5° 4,00
Add 25c p e r loo for cabbage plants by mail.
C a u l i f l o w e r  P er Doz. loo l,ooo
E arly  Snow ball,transplanted $ .3o §1.2a SS.c.o
N ot t ra n s p la n te d ...................  — L°° 7.oo
L ate  kind3, tra n sp la n te d .. .3o l.oo 7.oo
L a te  kinds, not tran sp lan ted  — . ia 6.oo
Add 25c per loo for Cauliflower p lan ts  by m ail. 
Celery P er Doz. lo°  1,000
Leading kinds, tran s- ■ .
p lan ted ....... ...............  $-25 S .75 S6.00
N ot tran sp lan ted  - -----  — -So _ 5.oo
Add 25c per loo for Celery p lan ts  by mail.
Tomatoes P er Doz. loo
L eading kinds, trans-
p la n te d .......................  5 *3° ®Loo
N ot tra n sp la n te d .............  — ■ *75
Add 25c per loo for Tom ato p lan ts  by mail.
M is c e l la n e o u s  P la n ts .  All tra n sp la n te d .
P er Doz. loo l,ooo
Celcriac....... ...................... $ .25 § .75 §6.oo
E gg P la n t ....................  -3o l.oo 7.oo
P e p p e r ...............................  -3o l.oo l.oo
Garden H uckleberry P lan ts , 3oc per doz. Sweet 
Potatoes, yellow skin, 3oc per doz. Several 
thoroughbred A ngora Goats for sale,§2o. each. 
No orders for p lan ts  accepted unless accompanied 
by cash.
D. E. G ella tly  ® . S on s. 
G E lJ ^ W y k C .
WS
S. T. Elliott
S u ccesso r to 
E L L I O T T  &  M O R R I S O N ,
Im p o rte r  a n d  
d e a le r  in  a l l  k in d s  of
Agricultural Implements 
Wagons and Carriages. 
Also Blacksmithing and 
: Carriage Repairing. :
S p e c ia l a tte n tio n  given to  
H o rse  S hoe in g , th e re  is  
n o th in g  we c an n o t do in  
o u r  lin e . W e a p p re c ia te  
y o u r p a tro n a g e  in  the  p a s t  
a n d  hope to  co n tinue  it.
S. T. E L L IO T T
T h e  Up-To-Date 
B la  c k s m i th of
K ELO W N A , B. C.
B ID D EN  SONS, & C O .,
P a in te rs , Glaziers, House Decor­
ato rs. Carriage P a in te rs . 
B oats  re p a ire d  an d  p a in te d .
KELOWNA. B. C.
F O R  S A L E
S u c k in g  C alves, C heap .
’Phone 8, or apply a t  B ankhead R anche. 
2(,-ti —> f Kelowna.
Notice.
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  days afte r d a te  I intend to  apply  to th e  Hon. the  Chief Commissioner of L ands and 
Works for permission to  purchase th e  following 
(le.scribed t r a c t  of land on the  west side of Okan- 
ag2 n  L ake : Commencing a t  the north-east
corner of Lot 489, thence e a s t tw enty chains, 
thence north  forty chains, thence west e ighty  
chains, thence south forty chains, thence ea s t 
s ix ty  chains to point of commencement.
I A lfred  H an m o re .
Kelowna, B. C..
I A pril 3,1907. 36-9t
